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Special Feature 
One of the special features of this year's Country Fair at-Sf. Pius jTenth parish is this hand-sewrr 
bicentennial quilt. More than 1,000 Ijpurs oMabor went into creating the piece. The fair also will 
feature other hand-made items; a Mam Supper and amusements for childreiK-The fair is slated for 
Saturday and Sunday Aug. 28 and 29 on the Chili Aygnue church grounds. Holding the quift are 
Mesdames Betty Keljy, Joanne Sousa, Joyce Conolly,; Rita Mollon, Ozzie Schwab, Sonia Cimino 

K \, and iylaryFaraqne.More.than 50 women worked on the item., ' '' 
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The 
Church 1976 

Fr. 
A ndrew \ Greeley 

1 Should Catholics be. afraid of the 
\Jimmy Carter — Walter Mondale 

i ticket? \r 

You bet 
should. , 

your sweet life- they 

Carter represents the old> 
tradition of southern pdpulisrri, 
which was fundamentally and often 
viciously' anti-Catholic, Mondale 
represents the knee-jerk "liberal" or 
"progressive" strain of American 
political life, which is more subti l-
and latent in his * anti-Catholic 
animus - Both represent 'a new' 
"unity" ir> the Democratic party 
from which Cathglics are excluded 
A victory for sucjh} a ticket would -
ratify a political solution in which 
one quarter of th£ country and two 
fifths of the Democratic party are 
written off as 
portant parfahs. 

politically unim-

^ I % ] 

Mondale Undoubtedly is not 
personally anti-Cathofic, but he'is 
on the ticket as a concession to the 
McGovern liberal wirig of the party, 
which is probably one fifth b f the 
size of the Catholic partner in the 
coalition and the wing whrch has 
always been motivated! by a Jatent 
shame over having to depend on 
Catholic votes to w n an election, 

Carter is much more 
problematic. There- are (at this 
writing) no Catholics on his staff 
He yielded to every other pressure 
at the convention. — blacks, 
women/ liberals, Jews, labor — but -
he ignored the pleas bf*many olhis 
advisers to do something, anything,. 
fo overcome Catholic fears. His 
resolute refusal to say a single good 
word about Catholic schools, for 
example — again, jn the face of 
strong pressure from various ad
visers — has, about it the smell of 

-hard-backed bigotry. 

I t is obvious that Carter thinks he 
does not need the usual Catholic 

Htcfo 

Democratic votes to- win the^ 
election Adecisio'n-sodumb would; 
mean that either' he is a stupid 
politician or blinded by prejudice 
Nfo one has said that Jimmy Carter 
IS Stupid t • 

My guess is jthat his lead will 
waste away, and^by the last week in 
bctober, both t the -Gallup and 
Harris organizations will say that 
the election is too close' to call By 
that time, Mr Carter wil( regret that 
he couldn't pronounce the word 
"Italian" correctly. But by then it" 
will be too;late i i <} 

Catholics have on ly themselves ' 
to blame for being thrdwn out of 
the Democratic coaf[tion We have-
no articulate spokesrnen Catholic 
politicians are notf interested, by 
and large, in specifically Catnolicv 
issues; our religious JSaders can . 
think of nothing but: abortion, and 
we have no effective and articulate 
lay intelligentsia i 

1 i 
So one of Carter's staff can 

ridicule Archbishopl Bernardin and 
insist that the Catholic laity don't 
followtheir bishops on tHe abortion 
issue You have to be real dumb to 
misunderstand sa badryj Catholics 
may not be willing to impose their 
religious convictions-on others, but 
they fin3 abortion abhorrent While 
they" may not bestow much 
credibility on their hierarchy just 
ndw, they are infuriated when that 
leadership is ~mdder fun' of by a 
representative of a;man whose state 
tyoted overwhelmingly against John 
Kennedy because of1 his religion 

s ' ' ' 
"> I have been a Democrat all my 
life andi would -not vote1 for a 
Republican for president But I 
stayed horpe in 1972 anê  will find-
no trouble doing i t < again in 1976 
unless Carter and his new 

Auburn, Map 
Named By i 
National AbH 

At I the recent" national con
vention of, the Ancient' Order of 
Hibernians in Newport, Rhode 
Island, Thomas ~ D McNabb of 
Auburn was*, elected the national 
vice president 

•• I -

McNabb, present New York State 
president, was a local president fo r 
seven |terms and has served as 
organizer, director, secretary and 
vice president on the .state level 

•>. i 
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Deaths 
Sister M.'Kathleen. 
Mission Helper 

.Baltimore --*- Sister Mary 
Kathleen Barrett, MHSH,"died Aug. 
9,1976Ut the motherhouse of the 
Mission: Helpers of the Sacred Heart 
after an1 illness of several months at 
age ̂ 58' , -

Sister Kathleen taught < in the 
.Assumptron School of Religion in 
Fairport in the late 50s and early 
70s She is also well known by 
•Mission Helper friends And 
benefactors all over the country 
through _ her . extensive 
correspondenceSvith Co-missioners 
of the Congregation , ' ' 

* Bom in New York City in" 1918'as , 
CatherineJVl Barrett, she began her 
religious lifeTn Baltimore in 1941'at* 
the Congregation's - motherhouse, 
[Thereon Aug. 11, Father Leonard A: 

Democratic coalition .purify „ KeBy, pastor emeritus of the: Church 
thernselve£ of their anti-Catholic pf the Assumption in Fairport, was 
prejudices, 
* 

My guess is that a lot of'other 
•Catholics will do the same thing — 
or cast a protest vote for Eugene 
•McCarthy 

A country presided lover Jby 
Jimmy Carter and Walter} Mondale 
— at the present reading^— would 
be a very difficult country for the 
Catholic church and the Catholic 
peopje - - U ' 

one of the concelebrant^ of a Mass 
-of the Resurrection for Sister 
Kathleen, - A 

She was a religion teacher and' 
pastoral minister in Brooklyn, 
Boston, Detroit and Dayton as well 
as fn Fairport and Baltimore and on 
several military bases. 

She is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Genevieve Pilger. of Brooklyn, one 
niece and three nephews . , 
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HomeHeatipg inc. * 

271-7414 ~ 271-4650 

LUNCHEONS 
LOUNGE 

". Tiffany-Lamps, Log-Burning 
\ FlT60ldC£ 
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ST. JUDE'S NURSERY SCHOOL 
registration going on now for 3 
• n d 4 year . 'olds of {'•all. 
denominations. Designed to 
most trie •motional, physical 
and intellectual needs of each 
child. M.W.F. and T.Th. a.m. or 
p.m. sessions offered. For more 
Information, call 42S-2086. 

4100LyellRd. 

VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 
Need your d iscarded 
clothing - now - for ouc up
coming school clothing 
protirajm 
Newspapers, furniture, ap
pliances. All items tax deduc
tible. Our 81st year of ser
vices for the Nation. 4541-
use r 
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NOTRE DAME flETREAT HOUSE 
j - Canandaigua, N.Y. t * 

announces ad 

Prayer Experience 
and ! 

Healing Experience 
i <• 

conducted by 
Fr. Ed McDonough C.SS.R. 

Fr. Vo'm Forrest C.SS.R. , 
Br. Pauley C.SS.R. 

Tues. 
Wed. 

Thurs. -

AUGUST31,SEPTL;1&2 
8 pm -11 pmh ' "j 
- Prayer Experience 
T Prayer, Experience j 
HEALING EXPERIENCE 

All Welcome No Reservation Needed 

1/2 OFF SALE . ^ 
This electtit yard light tah be yours at half the 

price with the purchase of any full size Char-
mglow gas barbeque. j 

DUŜ C-TO-DAWN 
ELECTRIC YARD LIGHT 

96 ": 
For a limited time only we are offering these' 

elegantly crafted yard lights constructed from a 
weather resistant; - shatterproof, .non corroding 
material for lasting rjchness, beauty and durability 

A pnoto electric pell in each light automatically 
provides duskto-dawn lighting catering prowlers 
and providing mght|time totality to your driveway, 
walkway or patio^t 

With K&M's specialized equipment, installation < 
can be completed Jin less than 2 hours with no 
damage to your lawn 'Price includes sales tax and 
normal installation upld 50 feet. 

Inquire about our 
installation service. 

When You Buy 
'Charmglow 

You Buy the Finest 

r K&M. fiNSTALLATION, 
v - I w ' coy*. ' 2 blocks weet of S M W 

" i at the RJt. tracks 306 NORTON ST. ^^TZZZZ* 544-5770 
We'ro Your Gas Grin Specialist 

SAtES-SERVICE-PARTSHNSTALLATIpN 
Visit Our Showroom. Mort. thru Sat. 9 to 5:30 

2itt?J ij&*' < - , * > . . » * 

iylaryFaraqne.More.than
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